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ODD FELLOWS CROWD 
TEMPLE TO WELCOME 
FLYING STATE LEADER 
Grand Matter Oarrano Also Warmly Greeted By Rebekahs 
- —Praises 'Peptomists"—Grand Marshal Saggitt 

and Other High Officers Attend Big Reception 

The ultra-modern aims of Odd 
Fellowship as typified by the first 
flying grand master of the order, 
were depicted in addresses given 
last evening at an Odd Fellow 
rally held in the I. O. O. F. Tem
ple in state Street. Francis L. Car-
rano of New York City, the grand
master of New York State, was 
guest of honor, along with sev
eral other dignitaries of the order. 
They included Emanuel Saggitt 
of New York, grand marshal of 
the state; John W. Barnell of 
Syracuse, district deputy grand 
master of Onondaga County; 
Clyde Greenfield of Owasco, dis
trict deputy grand master of Ca
yuga District No. 1; Edgar S. 
MOsher, grand representative to 
the Sovereign Grand Lodge; Mrs. 
Maude McKeel of Geneva, war
den of the New York Rebekah As
sembly and Mrs. Hattie E. Ather-
tv. Assembly treasurer. 

Many Visitors 
The meeting was conducted by 

William H. Hogle, district deputy 
grand master of Cayuga District 
No. 1, who introduced the vari
ous speakers. Delegations of Odd 
Fellows and Rebekahs were pres
ent from many lodges throughout 
Cayuga and nearby counties, mak
ing a good sized audience to greet 
the state head of Odd Fellowship. 
Musical numbers were interspers
ed during the talks. There were 
cornet solos by Charles Westover 
and vocal selections by Miss Clara 
Montross. Mrs. Myra Montross 
acted aa accompanist. Miss Elsie 
Clark played a pleasing accordion 
M)l0. 

In his address Grand Master 
Carrano declared that expansion 
of the organization depended on 
the degree of effort expended by 
Odd Fellows to secure new mem
bers. He said that apathetic In
terest in lodge affairs soon brings 
a slump in lodge attendance and 
Interest resulting in a possible let
down In initiating new members. 
He said "Instead of grumbling 
because the membership is not 
Increasing at the desired rate, do 
something about it. Lodge mem
bers, like everyone else, seem to 

be divided into three classes, the 
pessimists, optimists and the 'pep-
tomists.' I have coined that word 
peptomist because it seems to be 
the right one to call the doers, 
the ones who keep the lodge on 
its toes and make men want to be
long to it." 

Can be Vital Units 
Mr. Carrano said he believed 

firmly that fraternal organiza
tions can be vital units In pro
moting Americanism and there is 
a greater need for them today 
than ever before. 

Another speaker with an In
spiring message wa« Grand Mar
shal Saggitt. He presented his 
thoughts in the form of * sales 
talk, declaring that if the order 
Itself presents such an alluring 
picture, there will be a market 
created for new members contin
ually. He described some of the 
work being done by his home 
lodge in the way of welfare work, 
devoting some time to telling 
how the men out of work were 
helped over the depression per

iod. 
Mrs. McKeel extended greet

ings from the Rebekahs of the 
state and urged all to work for 
the unity and solidarity of the 
United States, which means se
curity for Odd Fellowship. For
mer Judge Mosher also respond
ed graciously when called upon, 
complimenting the grand master 
on the fine record he has made 
daring his administration. 

Grand Master Carrano, who 
flew from New York to Syracuse 
last night, has made his official 
visits throughout the state entire
ly by air, and plans to continue 
flying until his term of office ex
pires in August. Prior to the 
meeting the grand master and 
the local installing staff were 
guests of District Deputy Grand 
Master Hogle at dinner at his 
home, served by Mrs. Hogle. The 
latter is district deputy president
elect of the Rebekahs of this dis
trict. 

A social time closed the eve
ning, during which light refresh
ments were served. 

COUNTYBMRY 
HERDOFFKERS 

RETAjNPOSTS 
Lockwood Reelected Presi

dent, Summer Plans Made 
—Orchard Location Ses
sions 

Council of Church Women 
To Hear Dr. H. P. VanDiifen 

Elks to Greet Capt. Bob Bartlett 
And See Films of Arctic Voyages 

Exalted Ruler Floyd J. Winter 
and the officers of Auburn Lodge 
of Elks have arranged an entertain
ment feature for the meeting of 
Wednesday night. May 4. Capt. 
Robert A. Bartlett, scientist, edu
cator and Polar explorer, will pre-
lent 2,000 feet of colored motion 
pictures of the Far North and re
late experiences of his latest voy
age. The feature is for members of 
the lodge, who also have the 
privilege of Inviting one male guest. 

Bob Bartlett, ■ veteran of the 
North, is the kind of man about 
whom legends gather. He loves the 
•ea and his ship, The Morrissey. 

Captain Bartlett is best known 
is the man who commanded the 
Roosevelt, Rear Admiral Peary's 
flagship, when the famous explorer 
made his successful dash to the 
North Pole in 1909, 

In 1913 Captain Bartlett Joined a 
Canadian government Arctic expe-
jition as captain of the ship Kar-
uk. The ship was caught and 
crashed in January 1914 near 
Wrangel Island, 400 miles north of 
:ne Arctic Circle. With 17 members 
of the expedition he succeeded in 
crossing the ice to the island. There 
be left 15 with supplies and taking 
the others pushed on 200 miles to 
Siberia. Eight months after leav
ing the party at Wrangel be re
turned with rescuers. A year later 
be reached Nome, Alaska with 13 
of the original 17, having shown 
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such conspicuous bravery and good 
leadership that he was honored by 
the National Geographic Society. 

For the last 15 years, in addition 
to his* scientific work for various 
museums and societies, he has been 
taking a party of boys up through 
Greenland, Iceland and Labrador 
each summer and bringing them 
back safe and sound. He has been 
shipwrecked 12 times and caught 
in ice jams four times. He leaves 
New York in June In his schooner 
Morrissey for points North. 

Nine Doctors 
Among Creditors 

Of Chauffeur 
(Special to The Citizen-Advertiser) 

Utlca, April 29—Nine doctors and 
a hospital are named as creditors in 
a petition in bankruptcy on file to
day in United States Court here by 
Clarence McNabb, chauffeur, of Au
burn. He owes S468 which he asks 
to be wiped out. Assets of f 150 are 
exempt, according to the petition 
filed through Attorney James F. 
Quigley. 

Principal creditors include H. R. 
Wait Company, $45; Dr. G. Perry 
Ross, $55; Dr. James A. Bennett, 
$55; Dr. G. W. Greene, $35; Au
burn City Hospital, $20; Dan C. 
Ciao, $36; Union Clothing Com
pany $30 and Robert M. Jayne, $38 
of Auburn. 

New York City, 1024 males and 
91-1 females enter hospitals for 
mental disease for the first time, 
each year. 

A GOOD APPROACH to Your HOME is Made by 

Curtis Entrances 
M. D. Greene Lumber Co. 

Tour Pint Thought When Building 
Phone 206 13 Hulbert St. 

All officers of the Cayiiga County 
Dairy Herd Improvement Associa
tion were re-elected at the annual 
meeting held Friday evening in the 
Court House. Officers are: Presl 
dent, Stephen L. Lockwood of Union 
Springs; vie* president, Arthur Q-
Bouck of Fleming; secretary-
treasurer, Edmund Schillawskl of 
East Genesee Road. Stephen L. 
Lockwood was re-elected to the 
Board of Directors. Walter Horn-
burg of Ira and David R. Nettle-
ton of East Genoa were named to 
the hoard to succeed L. M. Ripley 
of Owasco and Earl D. Crocker 
of Sennett-

At the meeting, which was large
ly attended, activities of the year 
were reviewed and plans for 
events in the future were discussed. 
Speakers were Prof. W. T. Cran-
dall of the College of Animal Hus
bandry, Cornell University; Ralph 
Goodelle of Weedsport, senior tester 
for the association, and Charles L. 
Messer, Jr., county agricultural 
agent. 

Orchard location service sessions 
will be held in various parts of the 
county next Tuesday under the 
auspices of the Farm Bureau. In 
charge of the sessions will be Prof. 
M- B. Hoffman of the Department 
of Pomology, Cornell. He "will be 
accompanied by" County Agent 
Messer. 

A bee demonstration will beheld 
at 1:30 o'elock next Friday after
noon at the expansive apiary of 
M. L. Stevens and Son in Venice-
It will be a "result" demonstra-. 
tlon and hives that were prepared 
for the cold months will be un
packed. 

Young People 
Aid Kindness to 

Animals Cause 
Announcement was made today 

by Mrs. Ledra Heaxlltt, director of 
humane education of the Cayuga 
County Humane Society, that four 
memberships in the society at one 
dollar each were taken jout by the 
pupils of Lincoln School during 
Humane Week. 

Mrs. Susanna R. Morse, princi
pal of the school, announced that 
one membership has been 
awarded to the eighth grade of 
the school, one to the seventh 
grade, one to the third and 
fourth grade jointly and one to 
the fifth and sixth grade jointly. 
Much educational work on behalf 
of the Humane Society is being 
done under the direction of Mrs. 
Heazlitt among school pupils, 
members of Scout troops and 
other juvenile groups. 

Governor Signs 
Seminary Bill 

Governor Lehman has an
nounced his approval of the bill 
sponsored by Assemblyman James 
H Chase of Aurora, which pro
vides for the continuance of the 
Auburn Theological Seminary and 
authorizes the Board of Directors 
to elect Its own president, who need 
not be the president of the sem
inary. The measure now becomes 
Chapter 349 of the Laws of 1939. 

Funeral of Mrs. Roy 
Funeral services were held this 

morning for Mrs. Minnie- Roy, 
with rites at 8:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Roy's daughter, Mrs. Rich
ard O'Hora, 14 Perrine Avenue, 
and at 9 o'clock in St. Aloysius 
Church, where a solemn high 
Mass of requiem was offered, with 
Rev. Austin B. Hanns aa eelebant, 
Rev. Gerard Amann as deacon and 
Rev. John B. Crowley as sub-
deacon. Mass cards and floral 
offerings were numerous. Father 
Crowley officiated at the commit
tal in St. Joseph's Cemetery. 
Bearers were Harold Jones, Wal
ter Jones, William Jones, Louis 
Toutt, Frederick Gleason of Au
burn and Clarence Raue of De
troit, all nephews of the deceased. 

Mrs. Ellsworth Shetler 
Early this morning at her home 

in Pine Street, Port Byron, oc
curred the death of Mrs. Bertha 
May Shetler, wife of Ellsworth 
Sbetler, after a brief illness. She is 

| survived by her husband, Ells-
, worth; a daughter Margaret Shet

ler: four sisters, Mrs. Frederick 
Saxton and Mrs. Robert Metier of 
Port Byron and Mrs. Robert De-
Wolf and Mrs. Henry Wolf of 
Syracuse: four brothers, William 
Marr. Cortland, Nathan and Elmer 
of Syracuse, Chester of Port 
Byron. Mrs. Shetler was born in 
Port Byron and always resided 
there where she was well known. 
Funeral services will be held at 
her residence on Tuesday after
noon at 2:30 with burial in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. 

May 6 is ths deadline for reser
vations for the luncheon of the 
Council of Church Women to be 
held at the First Methodist 
Church on May 9 at 1 o'clock, and 
the representatives from each 
church are busy assigning their 
quotas of tickets so that any not 
required by their own women may 
be returned to Mrs. O. Herbert 
Peterson and made available for 
churches which need a larger 
number than were originally ap
portioned to them. Three hun
dred women are expected at the 
luncheon to hear Dr. Henry P. 
Van Dusen's account of the Ma
dras Conference, and his analysis 

of Its significance in Christian 
women, and its bearing upon 
world trends oward unity In the 
face of war threats and ths clash 
of Ideologies. 

Doctor Van Dusen's hooks and 
magazine contributions hav« 
placed him in the top flight of 
commentators upon religion and 
the world of today, and his many 
official ties with colleges. Y. M. C. 
A. and other youth organ (rations, 
as well as his professorship of 
systematic theology at Union 
Theological Seminary, guarantee 
for his hearers an opportunity to 
obtain authoritative Insight Into 
the meaning of current religious 
events. 

"Italian Night" Party Now Listed 
On Knights of Columbus Slate 

The annual Knights of Colum
bus "Italian Night" party will be 
held Thursday evening, May 18 
at Recreation Hall on Water 
Street. Lecturer Joseph Paul has 
appointed Samuel Tamburo as 
chairman of the affair and a real 
Italian dinner with all the trim
mings will be served. Last year a 
capacity crowd attended. Assisting 
Chairman Tamburo with the ar
rangements is the following com

mittee: Entertainment: Carmen 
Pacelli, Joseph Papalia, 'Peter 
Vivenxlo. Dinner: Jack Procino, 
Henry Tamburo, Ross Cosentlno, 
Eugene Ferrari and Joseph Mor-
tellaro. 

Tickets: Carmen Colella and 
Alphonse Colella. 

General Committee: Samuel 
Lo Piccolo, Frederick Colella, 
Ralph Flnnixlo and Emlllo Der-
Mni. 

Dennis F. Sullivan Speaker When 
Young Democratic Club Meets 

Dennis F. Sullivan, district su
perintendent of the Division of 
Placement and Unemployment In
surance, will be the guest speaker 
at the regular meeting of the 
Cayuga County Young Democratic 
Club at fi o'clock Monday eve
ning, May 1, at the Osborne 
Hotel. Mr. Sullivan is a native 
Auburnian who was associated 
with the Home Owners Loan Cor
poration before his present posi
tion. The meeting will be a forum 
for those Interested in question
ing Mr. Sullivan on the workings 
of unemployment Insurance and 
placement. 

J. Joseph Boyle, Cayuga County 
Democratic chairman, will also be 
a guest for the first time of the 
Cayuga County Young Democrats. 
He will discuss the coming elec
tion In order to give the Young 
Democrats the picture of their 
party in the election, and the 
work expected of them. 

There will be a business meet
ing at which time complete plans 
will be made for the dance the 
Young Democrats are sponsoring 
to open Bnna Jettick Park on Fri
day evening. May 12. Tickets for 
this dance have been distributed 
and may be purchased from any 
of the Young Democrats. 

Spring Wedding in Fosterville 
Church, Grace M. Warrick Bride 

Poplar Ridge Events 
The Ladles' Aid Society of the! 

Friends Church at Poplar Ridge j 
will have an all day meeting Wed- | 
nesday at the home of Mrs. 
George Chase, A tureen dinner i 

»will be served. 

The Fosterville Church was the 
scene of a pretty spring wedding 
at 4:30 this afternoon, when 
Grace Marie Warrick of Foster
ville, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur J. Warrick, became the 
bride of Arthur William Infanger 
of Rome, N. Y., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles F. Infanger. Rev. 
Clayton Birch, pastor of the 
church, officiated. The church was 
handsomely decorated with palms, 
baskets of pink snapdragon and 
delphinium and tail white can
dles. 

Mrs. Gail V. Ball of Auburn, 
sister of the bride, was matron of 
honor. The Misses Helen A. Day 
of Geneva, Brenda L. Barford of 
Massena and Mrs. Eric P. Fiott 
of East Lynn, Mass., were brides
maids. 

The best man was Dewey C. 
Infanger of White Plains, a broth
er of the bridegroom, with Les
ter A. Warrick of Fosterville. a 
brother of the bride, Gail V. Ball 
of Auburn and Byron R. Wlnborn 
of Syracuse as ushers. 

Beginning at 3:45, Miss Grace 
Smith of Syracuse played an or
gan recital, continuing to play 
softly during the marriage serv
ice. Hans K. Steinfeld of Syra
cuse, baritone, sang "I Love You 
Truly" and "O Promise Me." 

The bride's costume consisted 
of a Chanel Bridalglow white 
satin gown with full puffed 
hleeves, caught with tiny calla lil
ies. The gown was made with 
flowing train and fitted bodice. 
The bride wore a hand rolled all 
illusion veil and tiara of pearl-
lsed orange blossoms set on an 
open type Juliet cap. The bridal 
bouquet was of calla lilies. 

The matron of honor wore a 
Molyneaux chiffon gown of Queen 
Mary blue and a French Sap of 
the same material as the dress, 
adorned with pastel colors of the 
bridesmaids hats and spray of 
flowers. She carried a shower 
bouquet of sweetpsas with del
phinium and yellow jerbera. 

The bridesmaids' costnmes were 
of Do Barry rose, being mads as 
duplicates of the gown worn by 
ths matron of honor. They wore 
French caps of the same material 
as dresses each adorned with a 
different pastel color and a spray 
of flowers. Their shower bouquets 
were of delphinium and sweet 
peas. 

The bride's mother's costume 
was of Navy blue sheer- She wore 
a corsage of sweetheart roses. 
The costume worn by the bride
groom's mother was of Navy bine 
crepe. She -wore a corsage of gar
denias. 

A reception at the home of the 
bride's parents, "Pine Springs," 
in Fosterville, followed the wed
ding. The house was decorated 
with white candles and spring 
flowers. Many out of town gussU 
attended the wedding. 

The bride is a graduate of Au
burn High School and for sev
eral years has been employed at 
ths National Bank of Auburn. Mr. 
Infanger graduated at Rome High 
School and Syracuse University. 
Class of '33. He is a member of 
Alpha Chi Ro fraternity and it 
an engineer at Carrier Corpora
tion. Syracuse. 

Ths bride was entertained at 

showers given by Mrs. Gail V. 
Ball, Mrs. Lester A. Warrtck and 
dinners given by Miss Helen A. 
Day, Mr. and Mrs. Hans K. Stein
feld and the girls of the National 
Bank of Auburn. 

After a wedding trip to Wash
ington, D. C , Mr. and Mrs. In
fanger will make their home at 
Fosterville. 

Moose Conduct 
Installation 

The installation of officers of 
Auburn Lodge, 1419, Loyal Order 
of Moose, was held last night at 
Moose Home, 67 North Street 
The following were seated: 

Dictator, John Larkln; vice dic
tator, Michael Juskon; prelate, 
Carl Hlenzmann; secretary, Wil-
bert La Van; treasurer, Clarence 
Francis; trustee for three eyars, 
Raymond Sobus; trustee for two 
years, Robert Sinclair. 

The installing officers was 
Past Dictator C. J. Latterman. 

A buffet lunch was served by 
Steward Frank Samwebber. 

Committees for the year are: 
Endowment fund, John Larkln, 
Wilbert La Van, Clarence Francis; 
Memorial Day, Edward Feek, 
Clinton Morton, George Brown; 
Mooseheaxt Day, C. J. Latterman, 
William Jackson. George Fassett; 
Membership, Wifbert La Van, Ray 
Sobus, John Reyburn; Delin
quent, Reginald Radley, Arnold 
Guzik, Michael Juskon; Sick 
Steward, G e o r g e F a s s e t t ; 
Mother's Day, Charles Glessing, 
Louis Gleason, Joseph Ferbanls. 

LAWYERS INVADE 
CITY WITHOUT 
f U TOMES 

Here for Council Conference 
and Banquet—Vice Presi
dent Drummond and H. V. 
Clements Greater* 

WEEDSPORT POINTING 
WITH PRIDE TO TREES 

Reforestation of five acres of the 
Weedsport Water Works property 
at the location of the spring, east 
of Weedsport, has been completed, 
and 6400 small trees,—Norway 
spruce and red pine—secured 
through the Conservation Commis
sion of the State of New York, have 
been planted. 

The trees were planted by village 
employes under the supervision of 
Mayor J. Duane Titus, and Walter 
F. Scboonmaker, superintendent of 
public works. 

They were assisted by H. J. Fin-
ley, instructor of agriculture in 
Weedsport High School, and mem
bers of his agricultural class, who 
are interested in the reforestation 
of land. The work was directed by 
R. G. Unger of the faculty of Syra
cuse T'niversKy School of Forestry. 

Many water works properties In 
various parts of the country, are 
using reforestration as a means of 
creating a future watershed. 

Lawyers from niany parts of 
Central and Western New York 
laid aside legal problems to relax 
for luncheon In the Osborne 
Hotel this noon and then concen
trated on the report of legislation 
and proposed legislative measures 
of special interest to members of 
the bar, as presented for their 
consideration by Attorney Henry 
S. Fraser of Syracuse, legislative 
reporter at Albany for the State 
Bar Association. 

The luncheon set in motion the 
meeting of the Council of Federa
tion of Bar Associations of West
ern New York. This meeting will 
bring attorneys from Cayuga, 
Seneca, Ontario, Wayne and Mon
roe Counties together to Auburn. 
Mr. Fraser will speak again at 
the dinner this evening. 

Richard C. S. Drummond, vice 
president of the Federation, and 
Harry V. Clements, president of 
the Cayuga County Bar Associa
tion were on hand to greet the 
lawyers as they arrived. 

Musical Art* 
Program at 
Cayuga Museum 
The Musical Arts will hold its 

regular meeting Monday night in 
the Museum at 8 o'clock. 

Mrs. Henry Smith, Barbara Van 
Ditto and Beatrice Wright will be 
in charge of the following pro
gram: 
Accordion Solo Tony Musldola 
Flute Solo. "Czardas" 

Edward Ballan 
Vocal selections Earl Marks 
Cornet duet 

"The Pals" 
Margery Green, Jean Stoner 

Piano Solo Lucinda Smith 
Clarinet Solo, Air and Variations 

James Pantalos 
Reading, "Moonlight Sonata" 

Miss Mary Lou Day 
Baritone Solo 

Rev. Herbert Gordon 
With flute obllgato 

Barbara Van Ditto 
Tuba Solo, "In the Deep, Deep, 

Depths" RasseH Hopko 
Piano Solo 

Mrs. Herbert Yury 
Brass Quartette, "The Rosary" 

Marjory Green, Nina Stevens, 
Marjory Mapes, Reva Mapes. 
Accompanists: Miss Mary 
Day, Mrs. Mildred Hocke-
born, Ellis K. Atwater. 
Hostesses: Mrs. Ralph McEndy 

and Mrs. Lavinla Pace Underhill. 

Social Notes 
& 

Personals 
The Primrose Club was enter

tained at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Deltzer, 119 Lewis Street, Thurs
day evening. Cards were enjoyed 
and refreshments wer served. 
Tbos winning prizes were Mrs. 
Sadie Locke, Mrs. Charles Bartlett 
and Mrs. Charles Clark. Special 
prizes went to Miss Elsie Clark, 
Mrs. William Porter and Mrs. Car
roll Cooper. Mrs. Frank Norris 
will entertain thenext meeting at 
her home on May 4. 

Lois McCarthy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. McCarthy of 
100 Owasco Street, was hostess 
Friday afternoon when she enter
tained a number of her friends, 
the party being in honor of the 
10th anniversary of her birthday. 
Others present at the party were 
Viola Baler, Irene Farley, Vir
ginia Byrnes. Rita Ferris, Jackie 
McCarthy, Marion McCarthy, Nor
ma Kinsella, Mary Mulvaso, Elea
nor Haering and Mary Deacy. 

Mrs. Minna Muller of Ham
burg. Germany, will spend a 
month as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Strokarck of 31 Rich
ardson Avenue. Mrs. Muller Is a 
sister of Mr. Strokarck. 

Ladies Aid to Meet 
Moravia.—The Ladies Aid So

ciety of First Baptist Church will 
meet for luncheon at 1 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. J. Fred Shaft in Aurora 
Street. The men of ths church 
have been Invited. 

The number of curb markets in 
North Carolina increased from 28 
In 1834 to 42 in 1939 and in 1838 
did a business of 1309,160. 

Final Race Relations Meeting 
The Race Relations and Citisen-

I ship Committee of the Woman's 
I Federated Church Council of Au-' 
j burn, will hold Its final meeting! 
! before the summer, in the Centra) 
Church of Christ at 3 o dock Mon-j 

(day afternoon. ' 
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Masters of Masonic 
Lodges in Auburn Go 
To Grand Lodge Conclave 

Masonic Temple in We*t Twen
ty-Third Street. New York City, 
will be the gathering place next 
week for Grand Lodge officers, 
district deputies and masters of 
the Masonic fraternity who are 
required to attend the annual ses
sion of Grand Lodge of F. ft A. M. 
of New York State. Plans call for 
the Masonic lodges of this city to 
be represented by the masters as 
follows: St. Paul's, 124, by J. 

Arthur Strain: Auburn, 431, by 
(lerald Saperstein: and Sea 4 
Field. 3-974. by Herman Kromer. 

Salem Town Commandery, It , 
Knights Templar, will meet Tues
day evening, Auburn Lodge, 431. 
Wednesday evening and Sea 6 
Field Lodge Thursday evening 
making an active week at Auburn 
Masonic Temple. The next meet
ing of St. Paul's Lodge will be on 
May 12, when Grand Lodge Night 
will be observed. 

LTI 
JAIL RESPITE 

F O R J P L L Y 
Badly Battered in Crash, So 

Is Car He Rams—His 
. Jag Proves Costly 

Edward Galbally, 30, of 17 
Hockeborn Avenue, lost three 
teeth and seven days of freedom 
as the result of a motoring crash 
last night in Owasco Street and 
his appearance today before Re
corder W. Frederick R. Davis. 
Galbally this morning pleaded 
guilty to a charge of Intoxication 
and Recorder Davis placed a 
seven-day Cayuga County Jail 
term into effect, suspending a 
$100 fine on the condition the man 
pays for the damage his machine 
did to a parked car. 

Patrolman John O'Connor in
vestigated the crash, which oc
curred about 7 o'clock Friday eve
ning In front of 87% Owasco 
Street. The officer reported that 
Galbally's car, going south, 
banked off a machine owned by 
James Farrelly of 88 Owasco 
Street, swung across to the oppo
site side of the street and rammed 
faeadon into a tree. 

Galbally's head went through 

the glass windshield and be had 
to be taken to Auburn City Hospi
tal. At the hospital a dentist re
moved three teeth. An examina. 
tlon showed that Galbally's palate 
was cut and he had a savers cut 
in his lower lip. 

Capacity Crowd 
Cheers Minstrels 
A capacity crowd that filled 

every nook and corner of Holy 
Family Auditorium in North 
Street enjoyed the final perform
ance of the Columbian Squire* 
fifth annual minstrel show last 
evening. The show was run off in 
a clever and lively way and today 
Joseph Bishop, Jr., director of the 
entire cast of performers, received 
many favorable comments oa ths 
performance and much praise for 
his smart direction. 

The committee in charge of th« 
show, consisting of Harold Cougb-
lln, Anthony Ragusa, Frsd Ham
ilton and the priests of St. Alphon-
sus parish, are extending thanks 
to all those who assisted In mak
ing the show the success it was. 

READ THE WANT AD8 

Prompt Hone Delivery 
of Leading Brands 

ALES AND BEERS 
WALL k HEVER1K 

2* Water St. Phone M 

HERE.' said the proud 
host,""" is one refrigerator 
you've never heard! And 
never will! Servel Etectrohxt 
simply can't make a noise. 
A tiny gas flame does ail the 
work. There are NO MOV
ING PARTS in its freezing 
system. And that/s important 
for a lot of other reasons, too! 

It means no moving parts to wear. And low oper
ating cost that stays low. Servel actually pays for 
itself with the money it saves year after yeari" 

"LISTEN TO 
THIS FOR A 
GOOD ONE!... 

— N o w on display at: 

TRAUB'S FURNITURE 
STORE 

40 • 46 Genesee 

am «m amy 

He Called Her a "SNOB" 
She Called Him a "PEASANT" 

They were worlds apart, yet a freak will forced then 
to share the same estate. 

You'll Want to Read 

TWO 
AGAINST 

LOVE 
An entertaining serial 

Starting May 1 
in This Paper 
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